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weck, when patriotic exercises will 
be conducted in comemoration of | 
Memorial day. i RLOR SUITS S. O. Allen of Rome was in town 

oday. 

S piece, regular $30, now $25. NE ore T 

5 piece, regular $35, now $30. 

5 piece, regular $40, now $36. 

There was a big rush to the 
Catholic fair last evening and 
everybody had a delightful time. 

| All articles left over at the close 

tonight will be chanced off. Ia the 
contest for the diamond ring last 

evening between Mrs. Charles Turk 
and Mrs. James Greening, Mrs 

Turk was the winner. 

Mrs C E McKinney hasa large 

specimen of sedimentary rock on 
which is a fern leaf indentation in 
most perfect outlines containing 
the fine fibrous structure and all of 

the delicate markings of the plant 
This marking must have been 

made while the rock was in a 

plastic state ages ago. She obs 

| tained the specimen at Satterfield 

Mrs. Leslie Mingos and children | 
of Burlington are guests of Perry 

Mingos. 

BICYCLES ™ Sma. 
FOR 1906, SSEiSTEEE es Fn Werte 

The Pierce, Racycle, Miami, Rambler, ,,....i rs recs 
Crescent and Nubia. 

PRICES FROM $20.00 UP. 
Largest stock of bicycle sundries. 
Saddles from 50c up. 

from 10c up. 

tumed to Reading. 

I. E Conrad went to Tunkhan- 

nock on business today. 

  

Mrs. Daniel Russell of Nichols 

p ! A W 0 S was here on business today. 

Hosmer's manne band has been 

Packard Pianos. The Sweet Magic Soe for the Memorial day 

parade. : 

of Music. Mrs. H. N. Weller went to She- 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

GRAF & CO. 
| parents. 

Furniture aod Undertaking. Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

~ Capital 

Surplus 

ye ———., Yl  —— 

Tires from $1.50 up. 
Pedals from 50c up. Pumps | 

Coaster Brakes from $4.00 up. 

ZAUSMER'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Broad Street. Waverly. | 

Xe N® es 
Ladies Gauze Vests, 10, 15, 

and 25c. 

Full line Ladies’ and Chil- 
dren's hose. 

  

Miss Lena Rockwell returned 
| from a visit at Skinner's Eddy last 

evening. 

A good, heavy work teas. Enquire at 
No. 311 Clinton a: enue, Waverly, 

  

  “Boy wantad. Apply at Gately Furl: 
ture Co., Broad str et, Waverly. 6 

Machinists Wanted—Mclntosh, Sey- 
mour & Uo, Steam Eugines, Auburn, N, 
Y 300-e0d-Sw 

| Large second hand fiat top desk 
| wanted. Address Box D, Sayre, 03 

EEE 

  

The exercises of Memorial day 

as planned by the committee of 

Perkins Post will be in about the 

same order as former ycars The 
comrades will go to Sheshequin in 
the morning, and the parade will 
form at 2 o'clock p. m. in Athens 

for Tioga Point cemetery, where 
they will march, led by Hosmer's 

marine band The soldiers’ burial 
plot will be dedicated during the 
service at the latter place. 

ATHENS CHURCHES 
Services as usual in the Episco- 

pal church 

At St Joseph's church there will 

be early mass at 8 and high mass 

at 10 a. m. 

The regular services will be held 
at the Baptist church tomorrow by 
the pastor, Rev. F. L.. Allen 

There will be the regular ser- 
vices at the Methodist church to 

morrow by the pastor, Rev. Dr. 

Simpson. 

Eliza seemed to think it over. And 

then greatly tc my surprise and an- 

poyance, she smiled 

“All right.” she sald “You tell me 
when that happens If ever 1 81d dle 

of laughing it would De then; I'd have 

s few friends In to see It" | 

“I fall to see” I replied rather | 
sternly. “that the wreck of three lives! 
f= any matter for amusement” 

“Wreck of your grandmother's 

ducks,” exclaimed Eliza. “Why, think 

what you are Think what your age 

‘fa Why, look at yourself in the glass 
and don't talk such sillinesa™ 

Why, think what you are Think 
what your age is Why, look at your 
self In the gla=s and don’t talk such 

{ silliness ™ 

| “That will do, Eliza. you have said 
quite enongh Possibly. when you are 
quieter, even you will think that you 

have said a little too much And this” 

1 continued in a bitter way, but quite 

i patient, “this is Sunday! The day 

of rest Ha' And peace. Oh, ha ha! 

1 come home after a hard week's work 

My favorite dish of vegetables is 

ruined by what | call criminal care 

Jessness, but | am not even allowed 
to make a few remarks about ft. My 

tes is cut to sult the convenience of 

a mere domestic servant That's all 

right. The master of the house is of 

no importance. of course Keeping 

my temper, | try to start an interest 

ing subject of conversation. What is 

my reward? | get a string of insults, 

ending with a rude and offensive In- 

sinuation as to my persons! sppear 

ance And | am supposed to stand 
it” (Here I will admit, | grew rath 

er warmer) “I am expected to put 

up with it There you're mistaken. | 
am hanged If I—7 

“Hold on,” sald Eliza picking up 

the book she had been reading, “you 

can finish that to yourself. [I am not 

going to stop !n the room to be sworn 
at” 

“Mistaken again” I sald getting a 

little quieter “1 never sald that you 
were, | sald that [- 

She went into the bedroom, shut the 

door and locked It 
“Fliza” 1 =aid, through the key. 

hole, “1 must sak you to control your 

temper and" 

At this moment the front door bell 
rang and Eliza immediately opened 

the bedroom door again 

“That's Miss Bakers ~ she satd, “and 

the girl's gone to her married sister's 

What are we going to do Are you 

{going to open the door her or 

am I 

NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 

Lem Clark and wifc of Rome are 

visiting at the home of J. M. Clark, 

| Cherry street. 
Yor Sale. 

A lot of yonng chickens just hat-hed 
{for sale, V. K Hills, 106 Hopkins street, 
Savre, 10-8 

Dr. J. D. Tillinghast of Titusville 
spent a few hours today with Rev 

Will. A Kelley. second band delivery wagon, cheap, 

| lnquire Express Office, Alhens, 9-8* 

| A quantity of hous hold goods. In 
{quire for next 20 days at 318 Broad 
| street, Waverly, 1nd floor. C. L.Bhep- 
| herd. 8.6t 

| House and lot on Lewis street Write 
| for particulars to P. H. 
| tmaon Bailding, Rlmira, N. "0 1m 

Rev von Tobel delivered an ad 

dress la<t evening at the WCTU 

meeting 1n Sayre 

We solicit your Banking busi- 

ness, and will pay you three per 
cent. interest per annum for money 

left on Certificate of Deposit or 

Savings Account. 

The department of savings is a 

special feature of this Bank, and 

all deposits, whether large or 

small, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

B. H. SAWTELLE, 
Qashier, 

Men's hose, very cheap. 

Fresh candy in today, sever- 
al new varieties. 

The Dr. Jodson on North 
The new See-Dar Block Puz- BS ove hice be Sonty 6 W. Howard 

zle, 10c. Bien, Parmer Mla Bek 

Part of a double houses, Stevenson 
| street. Inquire of Peter Hocklander on 
the premises. 5-8 

8 room hoose, 305 Madison street. All 
| Improvemsnts Inquircat premises. 8-6¢ 

Rooms for rent, modern improvements, 
gas range, gas lights. Inquire 513 HB 
Wilbur avenue, {| 290-t2 

Joh: Bush returned to Rummer- 

field today after visiting his son, 

Joe Buih a week. 
  

Miss Arrah VanDemark returned 

to Athens last evening from an ex- 
tended wisit in Ohio. 

Dr Julius Dodd and wife have 
returned to Athens and will redide 

in the WO. Robinson properly. 
  

Gregg’s Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

Mrs. H B Welles, whn has been 

visiting relatives in Sunbary for a 
month, returncd home last evening. 

The 
  

Valley Record 

J. H. MURRELLE, Publisher. 

W. T. CAREY, Editor. 
mn se - 

Miss Gertrude Anthony has 
been visiting at the home of Frank 

Loomis and returned to Milan this 

morning. 

The annual reunion of the Mer- 

rill family survivors will be held 

at Munn's grove, in Litchfield, 

August 30 

suitable for gentleman. 
Talmadge. 

For reat, office rooms in 
ock. 

The subject of the morning ser- 
mon at the Presbyterian church to 

morrow will be “Don’t Worry ;” 
the evening theme, “Religion in a 

Busy Life.” 

Published every afternoon except San- 

ay at Murrelle's Printing Office, Sayre, 

Sabscription, $3.00 per year; 15 cents 
month. 

ns 

Excursions Maynard Maynard & Schrier 
ERIE RAILROAD. 
Regular Sunday Keuka Lake ex- 

cur=ions via the Erie Railroad Co.’ 
will commence Sunday, May 20th 
and run the following dates, viz 
May 27th, June 10 and every alter 

pate Sunday thereafter and up to and 

including Sept. 30th. Round trip 
from Waverly $1.25. Good only on 

day of date eod-sllsep 

Decoration Day excursion to Roche 
ester and return May 30th, $2.25, 
Bilughamton and return May 30th. 
Round trip from Waverly, 73c. 

end 230 

  

as second-class matter May Katered i.e 42 

haat oF 
postoffice at Sayre, 
Congress of March 3, 

1879. 

“All (e-news that's fit to prict” 

© BATURDAY, MAY 19, 1908. 

The usual services at the Uni- 

versalist church tomorrow by the 

pastor, Rev. W. A. Kelley. Mom 
ing subject, “The Two Ideas of 

God" Evening, “In the Begin- 

ning.” 

John A Patterson and family of 

Athens wish to thank the many 
kind friends and neighbors for 

their aid in the last illness and 

death of wile and mother, Mary 

Patterson 

J. A. Patterson and Family. 

Attorneys and Co ‘ 
» unseion A pair of shoes was le 

Smith's shoe hospital in Atbeas 
pairs. They have been repaired 
owner can get them by call 
fee's shoe store, Athens, and 
bill for repairs. 

Floyd Clark is recovering very 

rapidly and says if the doctors will 
permit that he will come home 

next week 

M. P. A. Block, Sayre, Pa. 

pard Block, Athens, Pa. 

OSBORN’S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

May- 

  

  Political Aorocoeal 
1 hereby announce myself ds a cand) 

date for uy Compiles oner on the Re- 
publican ticket, subject to the rules 
overning the Republican primaries to 

Be held June 18th next. 8. A. BLISH, 
Bayre, Pa., May 15,1908, 

To the Votersof Bradford County : 
1 hereby announce myself & candidate 

for Representative subject to Republi. 
can rules. 1 have always stood for clean 
politics, a fair ballot and an honest 
count, and 1 believe in “a square deal 
for all.” If elacted I will vote and work 
for such laws as will further these ends, 
1 favor the passage of laws making pas- 
senger rates two cents a mile, also for 
more liberal appropriations for schools 
to the end that local taxation for that 
purpose may be reduced]to the lowest 
possible limit and for such additipnal 
aid for road building and maintenance 
as the best interests of the people de- 
mand. [| particularly favor the enact- 
ment of laws that will equalize taxation 
and compel corporations to bear thelr 
roper share of the burden, the grant- 
og of freight privileges to trolley com- 
panies, and a libel law that is jost and 
equitable. Pledging myself to the int- 
erests of the people, 1 
their support at the 

tally solici 

is coal primar. 
Canton, Pa, May 10, 1908, 

ELIZA AND 
HER HUSBAND. 

BY BARRY PAIN 

Miss Angeline Grenell has been 
visiting her brother, H. W. Gre- 

nell and family and 

Ulster today 
returned to Sunday excursions 

and return on the 

commencing May 
17th, July 1, 15, 
and Sept. 3. 

Baggage called for and delivered in 
any part of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, 
and all kinds of team work attended Wo 
promptly. Livery attached. 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

to Binghamton 

following dates 

20th, June 3d, 
20, Aug. 12, 26, 

Round trip 78c. Good 
only ou day of date vod-sep? 

Erie R. R. Co. will sell excursion 

tickets to Buffalo and Niagara Falls 
and return Wednesday, May 30. 
Tickets good going on trains 5 and 

Piles! Piles! Piles! 7 and to return on or before May 

Dr. Willisms' Todist Pile Ointmept)31te Round ip only 3300, 
will care Blind, Bleeding, Ulceratad and bi 

Itehing Piles. It absorbs the tumors, 
allays the itching at onoe, acts as a 
poultice, gives instant relief. D- Wil- 
liam's Indian Pile Ointment is prepared 
for Piles and Itching of the private 

parts. Every box is guaranteed. Sold 

by droggists, by mail, for 50c and $1.00. 

Williams Mfg. Co. Prop's, Cleveland, 

0. Forsale by C. M. Driggs, druggist. 
Ee 

  

~ "ElUza™ 1 said, “I am golug to put 
20 you rather a curious question 

What would you do If | foil overpow. 
oripgly in love with another woman’ 

“That's a nice sort of a question to 

ask” sald Eliza Sunday afteruoon 

200. What next? [| wish youd get 

on with your tea. for the girl's wait 
ing to clear and can't go out til she's 

done It.” 
“And I am to choke myself to oblige 

my own servant Very well, | require 

nothing more, and if 1 did | shou 

certaluly refuse w take It Perhaps 

you would wish me to black Ler bouts 

alse” 
“Don't be so silly. [| promised her 

she should go to her married sisters 

this afternoon When youre asked 

p anything why can’t you give a 

eli wer?’ At this moment the 
girl cam When she bad retired 

with the tea Wings | turned to Eliza 

“You say that I cacuot give a civil 
answer. I will not go into that, but 
I should like to remind you that a few 

moments ago | put a question to you 

and could get Bo answer whatever” 
“Oh! what was that?’ 
*] asked you what vou would do 

Howard Cole and wife and Miss 

Addie Lent drove over from Troy 

le today and will remain over Sunday 
“Neither” I sald “I am going out [with W. H Shaw's. 

{for a short walk Naturally, if I find - - 

Miss Sakers on the doorstep | shall Mrs. George Maurice of New 

ask ber fu and escort her to the draw: | yor) who has been the guest at 
ing room.” re : = 

Having sald that | was going out fer the Perkins home on South Main 

street, returned to the city today. 

Political Announcement 

| To the Republican Voters of Bradford 
County 

In formally announcing my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of Represent- 
ative in the legislature from Bradford 
county, | recognize the right of my coun- 
stituents to know my attitude, both past 
and future, on those questions which are 
of such vital importapce to the country 
at large. 

1 therefore desire to state, that if re- 
vloctad, | shall favor the following legia- 
lation, and will introduce and work for 
the enactment of these subjects, viz: 

The awendment to the Constitution 
| whereby the basis of the representation 

in the law-making body shall be citizen- 
ship and not an indiscriminate popula- 
tion of foreigners centered in the large 
cities to the prejudice and exclusion of 
the agricultural districts. 

The revision of the tax laws so that 
all kinds of property and franchises 
shall pay the same millage on the dollar 
of valuation. 

Th» limiting of all franchises to a 
reasonable length of time, 

Erie Rallroad Cu. will sell excur 
slon tickets to Binghamton and re 
turn May 21 to 20th ioclusive at 

$1.60. Good to return on or before 
the 20th. Account of Elks Fair. 

eod-=amibd 

$10:45 to Boston, Mass and return 
June! to 6th Good to return not 
Iter than June 18th, taw-s)h 

$1.25 to Keuka Lake and retarn 
Wednesday, July 4th. Good day of dat= 
only. Twoday tickets, $1.75. taw 

$1.25 to Shahola Glen or Port Jer- | 
vis and return sunday, June 10th 
Sp cial train will leave Waverly aboat 
7:50 a. m. cod 

a walk, | had, naturally, to be as good 

as my word Although 1 was back 

{ten minutes before church time they 

Lad already left. This annoyed me 80 

much that | went straight to bed 

It was one of those gloomy, trying 

days that you gel sometimes 
ec— 

id i 

W.W. King and wife went to 

Dushore this morning, whey they 

will be the guests of Mrs. King's 

brother, Editor Streeby over Sun- 
Linguistic Judge day. 

Shoreditch county court, 

England recently Judge Smyly 

heard a case in French, corrected a 

Yiddish interpreter and transiated an 

Itallan evidence The day be 

chatted fluently with a German 

Miss Katherine Graham, who 

has been with her father, Fred 

Grahom in Eau Claire, Wis, sev- 

eral months, returned to Athens 

yesterday. 

  At the . 

We wish to call your 
attention to our numer- 
ous selections in 

Lawns and Batistes 
A few samples of which 

  
  

salle 

Saxony's Poor Law 

The poor law guardians io Saxony 

have the right to appoint trustees to 

The photograph social held last 
  

48 the event of my falling overpower: 
ugly in love with 

*That nonsense? 

ing to answer” 

“It is trie that my principles are 
strict. Perhaps | might also lay 

claim to a strong will But [ should 

hesitate to say that such a thing 
couldnt happen There are storms 

that sweep away all-—everything Io 

fact” 
“I daresay. But you're 

stormy sort, you kopow 

“What right have you to say that” 

“I've been married 

There was noth 

uot the 

to you 

seen. You're the quiet and respectable 

kind” 
“Under a quiet and respectable ex 

terior there may be a good deal hid 
den. At the office, for instance [| am 

supposed to have rather a remarkable 
control over my temper—" 

“Ah!” interrupted Ellza “They 

should bave beard you at dinner, to 

“If you mean what I =aid about the 

way Iu which the sprouts were cooked 

or, 10 be more accurate, ruined 

are Umes when a man must speak out 
$f he calls himself a man at all” 

“Yes, hut he needn't go slopplug the 

gravy all over the" 
“Stick to the point. Eliza. Try to 

stick to the point Just as | can and 
do break out in other ways | am only 
human | have never pretended wo be 
more thas that [Ut Is quite possible 
that | might form some mad and over- 
wowering passion for anp!her Woman” 

| Fanny 

{1s 
there     

take care of the property possesser 

by any person in danger of rulu from 

idleness drunkenness or extravs- 

gance 

Products of Texas 

one-tenth of the area of 

Texas 18 under cultivation, and yet in 
1905 the state produced agricultural 
products valued at 30,000,000 

less than 

Oiving Him a Chance 

Ethel ~which do you think is the 
{prettiest figure in this quadriile? 

long | 

enough to have found out if you bad | course - 
Young Jenkins Why, 

Stray Stories 

yours, of 

Helps Convalescent. 

One of the greatest pleasures you 
can give a convalescent Is to sit and 

sympathize with him while he tells you 
{how sick he was 

Nicknames of Btatesmen. 

The nickname with the British pub- 
He for Balfour, Iately premier, lo “Milas 

and that for Joe Chamberlain 
Monocle Joe 

High Liver 

Orin Steinberger, a well-known art- 

ist of Urbana, O., has lived all winter 

in the top of a majestic oak tree for his 

health. 

Eyes on Boats, 

The Chivess always paint aun eve | will visit the public schools in|Plans snd Estimates Furnished 
on either side of their junks” bows, 80 
that the boats can ses thelr way. -. 

EY i 

evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Taylor for the Baptist 
church benefit, was a success in 

every respect. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Simpson 
entertained the Standard Bearers 

at the M. E parsonage last even: 
ing. The meeting was for perma- 

nent organization. 

The Christian Endeavor society 

held an observation social in the 
Presbyterian church parlors last 

evening. A large number were 
\present and a delightful evening 
{ | was spent. 

H. S. Patterson and wife of El- 

mira, John E. Passmore of Gilletts, 

| Mrs. J. L. Conklin of Fowler, John 
| Conklin of Pond Hill, and N.S 

| Parsons and wife of Troy, were in 

| attendance at the funcral of Mrs, 
Mary E. Patterson yesterday. 

  
A committee ‘composed of 

Commander A. Weller of Perkins 

Post and Major W. H. H. Gore, 

are to be seen in our 
window. We also have 

a line of 

Summer Suitings 
In the pretty silk effects 
for this season. 
We invite you to call 

and look over our stock 

Grand Opening 

Oak GROVE PARK 

Monday, May 28 
SEPP Ped e ied 
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D. E. McMAHAN 
I. 0. 0. F. BLOCK, 

Corner Pine and Main Streets, 

ATHENS. 

MEAT, MEAT 
SPECIALS 

Try BELLIS all this week for special 
rices and see what cash will do. v 

Valley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w 

A.J.GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

Ph 

Summer Stock Co. 
OPENING PLAY 

“LYNWOOD” 
Great War Drama   ALA AALAA
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There is no nook nor cor- 
net where The Valley Rec- 

i Cin     
! voters who are in favor 

The granting to trolley roads of all 
rivileges enjoyed Ly steam railroads, 
noluding the right of eminent domain 
and the right to carry freight. 

The retention of all licenss fees and 
personal property tax by the county. 

The increase of the state aid in the 
township road law from 15% to B0%, 

The granting to the people at large 
more power to decide some of the more 
important questions, such as the grant- 
ing of franchises, municipal ownership 
of pablic service corporations and mat- 
ters of a local character. 

The repeal of the iniquitous sherifl’s 
fee bill. 

The final disposition of petty misde- 
meanors before a justice of the peace 
and a jury of six, whereby a large por- 
tion of the expense of maintaining the 
criminal courts will be eliminated. 

The enactwent of legislation providing 
for equality of rates charged by trans- 
portation companies, both freight and 
passenger, and a maximum passenger 
rate of two cents per mile, 

Increased aporopriation to public 
schoolsespecially township high schools, 
even to the extent of the state bearing 
the entire expense of maintaining the 
public school syste, 

The enactment of the Anti-Trust bill 
{introduced by me at the last regular 
pession, prohibiting the combination of 
capital for the purpose of coutroiling 
the prices of commodities by monopolies. 

The repeal of the present mazzler law 
by the enactment of a just and equitable 
libel law, 

1 respectfully solicit the support of all 

of this of myself, if 
re-¢ lation dnd plete mysic if 
to secure the enactment of the same, 

Atheos, Pa ia 

To the Republican voters of Bradford 
County : 
1 hereby 

for 

lation, to the end that 
tions shall bear their just share of tax- 
ation. 1 favor the enactment of a law 
permitting trolley lines to carry . 
also law 5 alvin the provisiaenst ts 
Constitution relating railroads and 
other carrying com) (see Art. XVII . 
of Constitution), [am alsoin favor of 

railroads, 
George Maoserip, 

two cent fares on 
188 

1 hereby announce myself a candidate 
for Jury Commissioner, subject. to: the: 
Republican rules, CHARLES cots 
Liberty Corners, Monroe Twp. ¢ 

subject to the rules of the Republican 
party. 

If elected 1 will work for and vote for 
the enactment of laws trolley 
roads to carry freight, establ stwo 
cents a mile fare on steam roads, Come 
pelling corporations 3 bear half propst 
share of taxation, providing for oo 

tire expense of the public schools from 
the state funds, and for such othe 
measures as may be demanded by the 
peopli ut thin comply... 4 

March 10, 1908 3d Ward, Al yA : 
3 : : — 

a4 repressotative ln    


